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TARZAN OF THE APES
The Thrilling Adventures of a Primeval Man

and an American Girl
Uy ED(3AR MCE BURROUGHS
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CHAPTER uea).

"Huah!" he whispered. "Hush,

EIlraIIl,' for tho woman's ofcs Rnd

tToana aotmed to have attracted tho thine
that rtalked there. Just beyond ths thin
will.

A crfttctilnr aound tras heard
n the door. Tho brute tried to force an

entrance; but presently this caaed, and
gtaln ihe heard' the great pads creepInR
stealthily nround the cabin. Affttfn they
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"Ood!" sho murmured, for noTr, illhon-tft- d

ajalnst the moonlit skr beyond, ahe
it framedjn the tiny Beware of tho

latticed window the head of a huge
lioness. The gleaming eyeo wero fixed
upon her In Intent ferocity.

"Look. Esmeralda!" she whlspsred.
"For God's sake, what Bhall tre do7
Look! Qulckl Tho window!"

Esmeralda, cowerlne still closer to her
jfll mistress, took one nffrlehted glance to

ward tne little square oi moonugni, just
as the lioness emitted a low, savnge snarl.

The sight that met the poor black's eyes
was too much for the already overstrung
nerves.

"Oh, Oaberellel" Bhe shrieked, and slid
to the floor an Inert and senseless mass.

For what seemed an eternity the great
fcrute stood with Its fore pawn upon the
sill, glaring Into the little room. Presently
It tried the strength of the lattice with
Its great talons.

' The girl had almost ceased to breathe,
when, to her relief, tho head disappeared
and she heard the brute's footsteps leav-
ing the window. But now tney came to
the door again, and once more the
matching- - commenced; this time with
Increasing force until the grefft beast was
tearing at the massive panels In a perfect
frenzy of eagerness to seize Its defense-litr- e

victims.
Could Jane Porter have known the se

strength of that door, bultded piece
ky piece, she would have felt less fear
of. the lioness reaching her by this avenue.

Little did John Clayton Imagine when
fee fashioned that crude but mighty portal
,t!t one day, 20 years later, It would
phleld a fair American girl, then unborn,
j'from the teeth and talons of a man-eate- r.

I( "" Auuy ,v jimmies ine uroio auer--
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With the subsidence of Esmeralda the
lonewj renewed her efforts to wriggle herhuge bulk through the weakening lattice.
The girl, stnndlnir pale and rigid ngalnit

tlio further wall, sought with ever-l- n

creasing terror for some loop-hol- e ofescape. Suddenly her hand, tlght-prea.c- dagainst her bosom, felt the hnrd outline
of tho revolver thai Tllaylon had loftwith her earlier In the day. ,

Quickly ehe snatched It from Its hiding-plac- e,

and, leveling It full at the lioness'face, pulled the trlgser.
There was n flash of flame, the roar of

the cllschnrge, nnd an answering ronr of
pnln nnd anger from the beast.

Jnno Porter saw the 6rent form dlsap.nenr from the window, nnd then she. loo,
fainted, the reiolvcr falling at her side

Dut Sabor wan not killed The bullet
hjd but Inflicted a painful wound In one
of tho great shoutders. It was the sur-
prise nt tho blinding flash and the deaf-
ening ronr that had caused her hasty,
though hut temporary, retreat.

In another Instant she was back at thelattice, and with renewed fury waa'claw-In- g

nt tho aperture, but with lessened
effect, since the wounded member wns
nimosc useless

She snw her prey-t- he two women-lyi- ng

senseless upon the floor; there was nolonger nny resistance to bo overcome
Her meat lay before her, and Sabor hadonly to worm her way through tho lattlcj
to claim It.

Slowly she forced her great bulk, Inch
by Inch, through tho opening. Now her
head wns through, now one great fore-nr- m

and shoulder.
Carefully sho drow up the woundcj

member to insinuate It gently beyond
tho tight pressing bars

A moment moro and both shoulders
through, tho long, sinuous body nnd thonarrow hips glldo quickly after.It was on thin sight that Jane Porteragain opened her eyes.

CHAPTER XV.
THE FOUEST GOD

"WTien Clayton henrd the report 6"f the
firearm he fell Into an agony of fear and
apprehension, ne knew that one of tho
snllors might be tho author of It; but the
fact that he had left the revolver with
Jano Porter, together with the over-
wrought condition of his nerves, mmli
him morbidly positive that she waa
threatened with some great danger; per-
haps even now attempting to defend her-
self agnlnst some savage man or beast.

What were the thoughts of his strange
captor or guldo Clayton could only
vaguely conjecture; hut that ho hnd heardthe shot, and was In some manner effected
by It was quite evident, for he quickened
his paco so appreciably that Claytop.
stumbling blindly In his wake, wns downa dozen times In as many minutes In n
vain effort to keep pace with him, andsoon was left hopelessly behind.

Fearing that ho would agnln be Ir-
retrievably lost, ho called aloud to tho
Wild man ahead of him. and In n mnmont
had tho satisfaction of seeing him drop
lightly to his side from the brnnche-- i
aoove.

For a moment Tarzan looked at theyoung man closely, as though undecided
as to Just what was best to do; then,
stooping down before Clayton, ho
motioned mm to grasp him about the
necK, and, with the white man upon his
back, Tarzan took to tho trees.

The next few minutes wero such as tho
young englishman never forgot, Hlgn
Into bending and swaying branches he
was borno with what seemed to him

swiftness, while Tarzan chafed
at the slowness of hln progress.

From one lofty branch the aslle creature
swung with Clayton through n dlzay nrc
to a neighboring tree, then for a hun-
dred yards maybe the sure feet threaded
a maze of Interwoven limbs, balancing
llko a tightrope walker high above the
black depths of verdure beneath.

From the first sensation of chilling fear
Clayton passed to one of keen ndmlratlon

( nnd envy of those giant muscles and that
wonarous instinct or knowledgo which
guided this forest god through the Inky
blackness of the night as easily and
safely as Clayton could have strolled a
London etreet nt high noon.

Occasionally they would enter a spot
where the foliage above waa less dense,
and the bright rays of the moon lit up
before Clayton's wondering eyes the
strange path they were traversing.

At such times the man fairly caught
his brenth at sight of the horrid depths
below them, for Tarzan took the easiest
way, which often led over a hundred feet
above the earth.

And yet, with nil his seeming speed,
Tarzan was In reality feeling his way
with comparative slowness, searching con-
stantly for limbs of adequate strength
for the maintenance of this double weight.

Presently they came to the clearing be-
fore the beach. Tarzan's quick ears had
heard the strange sounds of Babors ef-
forts to force her way through tho lat-
tice, and it seemed to Clayton that they
dropped a straight hundred feet to earth,
so quickly did Tarzan descend, Tet when
they struck the ground It was with scarce
a Jar; and as Clayton released his hold
on the ape-ma- n ho saw him dart like a
squirrel for the opposite side of the cabin.

The Englishman sprang quickly after
him Just In time to see the hind quarters
of some huge animal about to disappear
through the window of the cabin.

As June Porter opened her eyes to a
realization of the again Imminent peril
which threatened her, her brave young
heart gave up at last Its final vestige of
hope, and she turned to grope for the
fallen weapon that she might mttt to
herself a merciful death ere the cruel
fangs tore Into her fair flesh.

Ths lioness waa almost through the
opening before Jane found the weapon,
and she raised It quickly to her temple
to shut out forever the hideous Jaws
gaping for their prey,

An Instant she hesitated, to breathe a
short and silent prayer to her Maker, and
as she did so her .eyes fell upon her
poor Esmeralda lying Inert, but alive,
beside the cupboard,.

How could she leave the poor, faith-
ful thing to those merciless, yellow fangs T

No, she must use one cartridge on the
senseless woman ere she turned the cold
muzzle toward herself again

How she shrank from the ordeal! But It
had been cruelty a thousand times less
justifiable to have left the loving black
woman who had reared her from Infancy
with all a mother's care and solicitude,
to regain consciousness beneath the rend-
ing claws of the great cat.

Quickly Jane Porter sprang to her feet
and ran to the side of the black, she
pressed the muzzle of the revolver tight
against that devoted heart, closed her
eyes, and ,

Sabor emitted a frightful shriek.
The Btfl, ttartled, pulled the trigger

and turneU-t- foe the beast, awj with
the tana nuvnt raised the weapon
against htr own temple.

She did not fire a second time, for to
br surprise she saw tU, twi(e animal
bates slowly drawn cask through the
window, and In the moonlight beyowl eh
aaw th heads and shoulders of two men.

JU CUtyton rounded the earner of tbs
Mln to behold tne aninuu aisappsariiiB-wUfcin-

.

it vu lo tbs aix-nw- n

seise the loar tail l both haa4. .

braaiag himself with hla feet aralost t
tide of the cabin, throw ail hia mighty
streetAb. Into tho sKort ta draw the beast
ut of the tntwlcr
Clajtoo was quick to land a aj4, bat

the ape-ma- n jabbered to him In n. com-

manding nnd peremptory tone something
which Cliyton knew to be orders, though
he could not understand them.

At last, under their combined efforts,
the great body commenced to appear
farther and farther without the window,
and then thero enmo to Clayton's mind
a dawning conception of the rash bravery
of his companion's act.

Kof n naked man to drag a shrieking,
clnwlng mnn-eni- fotth from a window
by the t n It to save a strange white girt,
was Indeed the last word In heroism.

In so far ns Clayton was concerned It
wns a very different matter, since tho
girl was not only of his own kind nnd
race, but was the one woman in all the
world whom he loved.

Though lie know that the lioness would
make short work of both of them, he
pulled with n will to keep It from Jane
Porter. And then ho recalled the battle
between this man nnd the great, black-manc- d

Hon which he had witnessed n
short time before, nnd he commenced to
feel more assurance.
"Tnrsan wns still Issuing orders which
Clayton could not understand,

lie wns tr Ing to tell tho stupid white
man to plunge his poisoned arrows Into
Snbor's back nnd sides, and to reach the
snvago heart with the long, thin hunting
knife that hung nt Tarzan's hip; but the
man would not understand, and Tarsan
did not dare release his hold to do the
things himself, for ho knew that the
puny white mnn never could hold mighty
Sabor nlonc for an Instant

Slowly the lioness was emerging from
the window. At Inst her shoulders were
out.

And then Clayton Eaw a thing dona
which pot even tho eternal heavens had
ever seen before. Tarzan, racking his
brains for some menns to cope single-hande- d

with the Infuriated beast, had
suddenly recalled his battle with Tcrkoz.
and as tho great shoulders came clear
of the window, so that the lioness hung
upon tho sill only by her forepnws, Tnr-za- n

suddenly released his hold upon the
brute.

With the quickness of a striking rattler
he launched himself full upon Sabor's
back, hlB strong young arms seeking nnd
gaining a f upon the beast, as he
had learned It that other day during his
bloody, wrestling victory over Tcrkoz.

With a shriek the lioness turned com-
pletely over upon her bnck, falling full
upon her enemy; but the black-haire- d

giant only closed tighter his hold.
Pawing nnd tearing at earth and air,

Sabor rolled and threw herself this way
and that in nn effort to dislodge this
strango antagonist; but ever tighter and
tighter drew the Iron bands thnt were
forcing her head lower and lower upon
her tawny breast.

Higher crept the Bteel forearmi of the
npe-ma- n about the back of Sabor's neck.
Weaker and wenkor became tho lioness'
efforts.

At last Clayton saw the Immense mus-
cles of Tarzan's shoulders and biceps
leap Into corded knots beneath the silver
moonlight Thero win a long sustnlned
and supremo effort on tho ape-man- 's

part and the vertebrae of Sabor's neck
parted with a sharp snap.

In nn instant Tarzan was upon his feet,
and for tho second time that day Clayton
neara ino duii apes savage roar of vic-
tory Then ho heard Jane Porter's
agonized cry.

"Cecil Mr. Clayton! Oh, what Is It?
What is R7"

Running quickly to the cabin door,
Cla ton called out that nil was right, and
bade her open. Aa quickly as she could
she raised the great bar nnd fairly drag-
ged Clayton within.

"What was that awful noise?" she
whispered, shrinking close to him.

"It was the cry of the kill from the
throat of the man who hns Just savedyou life, Miss Porter. Walt, I will fetch
him that you may thank him."

The frightened girl would not be left
alone, so she accompanied Clayton to the
side of the cabin where lay the dead body
of the lioness ' '

Tarzan of the Apes was gone.
Clayton called several times, but thero

was no reply, and so tho two returned to
the greater safety of the Interior.

"What n frightful sound!" cried Jane
Porter. "I shudder at the mere thought
of It Do not tell me that human throat
voiced that hideous and fearsome shriek."

"But it did, MIbs Porter," replied Clay-
ton; "or at least If not n human throat
that of a forest god."

And then he told her of his experiences
with this strange creature of how twice
tho wild man had saved his life
of the wondrous strength, and agility,
and braveryof the brown skin and the
handsome face.

"I cannot make It out at all," he con-
cluded. "At first I thought he might be
Tarzan of the Apes; but he neither
speaks nor understands English, so that
theory Is untenable"

"Well, whatever ho may be," cried the
girl, "we owe him our lives, nnd may
God bless him and keep him In safety In
his wild nnd savage Jungle!"

"Amen." said Clayton, fervently.
"Fo' do good Lawd'a sake, aln' Ah

dald?"
(CONTINUED TOMOnnOW.)
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The Strawbridge & Clothier Piano Store
Rises to the Occasion of the Anniversary

&

With This Most Extraordinary Proposition

By Special Arrangement for the Month of June Only

This Beautiful $350,
Francis lacon Piano

00

Choice of Mahogany or Fumed Oak Case

Delivered to Your Home on First Payment of $5.J

Then Pay $1.50 Weekly, or $6 Monthly, Thereafter
No Interest or Extra Charges of Any Kind

Stool, Cover or Scarf, Instruction Book and Year's Tuning Free
NOR NEARLY ELEVEN YEARS vwe have been selling the Francis Bacon Pianos.
Hundreds of satisfied customers will testify to their excellence. Therefore, when the Piano
Store was called upon to secure something which could be presented to our customers as

very unusual during our Anniversary Month a trustworthy instrument whic'.i could be
secured in large numbers at a very decisive concession in price, we were pleased to learn that a
special arrangement could be made with the BACON PIANO COMPANY for the distribution
of these well-know- n Pianos at

A Lower Price Than Any Piano of Equal Merit
Has Ever Been Sold for in This City

A prfce based upon the expectation of our selling more Pianos than we have ever before
sold in one month. The regular price of this Piano is $350.00. At our special price, $257.50,
there is a clean-c- ut saving of $92.50. It is an exceedingly handsome instrument, beautifully
finished, possessing rich and enduring tonal quality, an elastic, responsive touch and sensitive
action.

SPECIFICATIONS Height, 4 feet 6 inches; width, 5 feet 4 inches; depth, 2 feet 3 inches. Over-
strung scale. Boston fallboard. Seven-and-one-thi- rd octaves. Hardwood back. Double-veneere- d case. Plain
polished panels. Full bronzed plate. Copper bass strings. Ivory keys. Solid brass hardware. Three pedals.
Best imported felt hammers. Automatic swing music-des- k. Choice of mahogany or fumed oak cases $257.50;
pay $5.00 at purchase and $1.50 weekly or $6.00 monthly, without interest or extra charges of any land.

550.00 Francis Bacon
PLAYER-PIAN- O

S392.00
$5 First Payment; $2.25 Weekly or $9.00 Monthly

(NO INTEREST OR EXTRA CHARGES OF ANY KIND)

This also may be had in mahogany or fumed oak case. .With each Player-Pian- o we give
a Bench or Chair, Cover or Scarf, 12 Rolls of Music of your own choice, and one year's Tuning.

DESCRIPTION Height, 4 feet 7 inches; width, 5 feet 3 inches; depth, 2 feet 3 inches. Fitted with
the most complete and efficient player action; with automatic tracker; flexible striking fingers; metal tubi-
ng-; full open key slip; key locking device; self-adjusti- ng sliding door; patented folding pedals.

THE FRANcfs BACON PIANO was one of the first standard Pianos to have the player action
incorporated within its case, and since the installation of its first self-playi- ng action there have been many
improvements in its mechanism. Every effort has been made to simplify the construction and operation of the
action which is now use$i,, without sacrificing its delicacy of touch or its sensitive response to the will of the parformerthus
eliminating many of the causes of trouble which the more complicated mechanisms invite. ANY ONE CAN PLAY the
FRA'NCIS BACON PLAYER-PIAN- O, and it provides an opportunity for the most artistic rendition of any class of nuiaic.
When desired, it can he played by hand in the usual way, a well as by the music roll, and is virtually, two instruments in one.

Both These Instruments, Fully Guaranteed by The Bacon Piano Co, and Sold "Under tha
Additional Guarantee Represented by Our Seal of Confidence.

MARKBT ST.
EIGHTH ST.
riLBsrar st.
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